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by ike ra&ittOD that the 
jraWJc vraid folios' the star surras 
«ad sot tie star rngMte*. The de
sire fs for good baseball and not to 
sit by «M3e dsb owsen and the »*!* 
el chair demest play politics and *t*k 
jdhtji linea. 

Federal Uagee Scare Has Increases 
Salaries by Mattjr Tbsossnds 

of (Mian Tfeii 
Wirrter. 

Hair.es Thomas, Cub Pres&ent 
and W*iJ Retain Cootrglfing In

terest for Another 
Year. Delicious 

"Minnesota" 
Macaroni 

Tetter Running League 
President Timer is going to run the 

National league. That Idea may be 
Starting with 

(
the elimination of Murphy, the gov
ernor began tacking the league goat 
into a corner. When he said he 
•mould do all the talking for the league , 
he meant it, and if you will go to some 

[quiet ipot «tere the eeltoes grow, you 

UNCHANGED MUST 

Public May Demand Lower Price 
Admission If Such Salaries 

Continue to be 
Given. ) wi!! find it entirely devoid of remarks' 

t made by club owners since Tener 
took ofSce. This means the banish' J 
ment of politics and its immediate! 
consequence—arousal of disgust on 
the part of Mr. Public. 

The changed policies within the 
league are in force right now, but the 

Expected to Land iob as Utilrty In- Taft 
fie'4er With tlse Phiiadelp&ia 

KattonaI Lofitft 
Club.: 

SOON .POLICIES 

i 
One Member of ScheduSe Committee 

Vet to Hear Frwn and the 
Chart WIH fee 

Official. 

Bows ait VOalBgtM, S\ C, oae ot 
hut, (ann't heroes of tike loeai ball 
Jot fs t&e attention aa6 
UpmJ o! the game's experts and 
iadA«sga% piadag himself in line 
tor £aaae «ad lertane. Pat Hilly, bat 
last Mttw left fielder Sot the 1» 
<*as*. is doing alt kinds of tilings *«• 
<fee tnlsSsf CMBP o; the PbOadelp&ia 
Katiocal leaeaa at WBatfagtos, 

A wot issne of the PUbdd jUa 
lMs| Taaw eontates a big picture 
®r (be yoeaester together with a 

goaiaaralag HSiye dosas 
of las&v a npiar berth. The 
writer *sys that Hilly *B! have the 

FresJdie WtMi Cables King George 
About His Fight and Re

ceives Regal Can-
gratvtatSo«*. 

[By Hal Sheridan. written for the:IBy Hal Sheridan. Written for the 
United Press.] ! United Press. J 

X Ew YORK, ] NBff YROK, March .19.—Jfow comes 
March IS. — C.! the swing into the sirsich for the win- possibilities of further upheavals may 
Webb Murphy to- ? ter league. Witt the first games of aj^ jn fining up padded cells if con- • 
day may be chant- j the regular season less than a month J sidered at too great length. Baseball; 
iag that he whoiaway. box scores, hits, errors and5 salaries won't be boosted forever, 
laughs last laughss cries ©f "bone-head" and other appela-; goite day when some centerfielder or 
best. If memory \ tions dear to the heart of the Ameri- _ shortstop gets to drawing as much as 
serves aright its can, but now demonstrated as thor-:tfae president of the United States Mr. 
was only a fewjougWy beyond the grasp of the Eng-, public may voice a word or two. 
short weeks &gO|Usb wtli take the place of large gobs j There is nothing to conceal the fact 
that C. Webb was 
ousted kit and bag-; ^ -
gage from the Chi- ] players. J^lth the Federal league gest. The Federal league, acting as 
n>zn Cubs, his»kicking fjf and' exhibiting young mints; champion of the player, came across 

lifted by?to players In return for their consid-• an,j hiked the ante skyward this win-
, ' •- —* have ter. Now if someone starts a Federal 

make 

i1 
iOf conversation. jthat baseball is a business, one of the 

This is the golden age for the ball, biggest in the country, if not the big-

scalp total fight of all the recruits, be 
fcasfeg t« eempete against sach men ; ' chas. P. Taft and • eratlon of contracts, salaries 
c* CnwraQt, JCag*is, Paskert, Derorei 5HEKIHAM solemn requiem scaled to heights that would 
aa« Becky, It is teliered that PatfsB^ as'his mortal remains were-bank presidents, cabinet officers, and 
asayr be stole to rope a Job a* Iborste to the baseball grave yard, {corporation beads stagger a bit. The 
tafie&Ser. But hike along, Father Time. See;*26.<XK> wad to be presented to Tris 

The writer has the foUowiag to eay J what we bare today. Charles P. f Speaker for two years' work tops the 
about Keokuk's offering to tits Wgjxaft tarns down an offer of $750,09® |hsap, and organized baseball has 
time: "And afcont this Hilly chap. Tfceffor bis eighty-two shares of the Cubjgone down In its pockets to the extent; present d&y players would not accept 
youngster Is aa outfielder. If UK»T« stock ««* announces that he'll retain 'i of many more thousands in increased; salaries of Amos Rusie, Anson and 

" 1 others of the old crew as expense mon-
ey. But as these words, phrases, 

'•clauses and sentences have sought to 
is | intimate, there must be a llmiL . 

league for the fans there will be some
thing stirring. Old ball players here 
for the recent home-coming at the j 
Giants and White Sox were waflThg 
loudly over the fate which put them 
in their prime before the golden age. 

is one thing that Dooin hasn't aaylhls controlling interest In the club salaries. 
crying seed1 for, It is another garden-ffor a year at least. And to top it off, j 
er. Yet Hilly is too good to shake i Taft elects Chas. H. Thomas as presti- j 
through the spring »3<ve. He handles jdent of the Cabs. 

$17,000 for Mediocre players. 
President Ebbeta, of Brooklyn, 

ills bat like a veteran, fields ditto and 
on the paths is a twror, particularly 
on the Job of getting down to first 
base. If Dooin decides not to give 
him a place In th# parade h» Is gotng 
to make some mighty fine trading 
material." 

!' Murphy in s-.r5«. ~LZ- ' -'iJ4*. * — 
Control? 

S - said to have signed Dick Bgan at $17,-, 
5*900 for three years. And Egan is not! May Demand Cheaper Easeball. 

Jtyesthere's the rub. With the pl4e-;a star by a mile. A .250 batter at best' Just how brakes are going to be put 
tog of Thomas In tie presidency, it's land nothing flatfcy as as Jnflelder, the Ion we wouldn't attempt to say, but 
hard to ih* con-1 former Cincinnati Red will receive 'it's a cinch that when baseball salaries 
Unoation at Marpby control'Mar- j more monity from B/ooklyn than he; get out of all proportkm to other pro-

"ever received before. In the wild; fessions or vocations the pendulum Iphy policies. Thomas has been in 
| baseball fourteen years~ aa4 4«£ing *cramble to prevent the Federals from j will begin to swing back. All leagues 

Th#bas<i>^l schedule fo' the com- that time has beau closely associated \ signing men, false values have been j with the exception of the American, 
ing season may be expected within a {with Murphy as secretary of the j set up. , _ • ; National and Federal now have a sal-
few more <Ttyg. Two members of the \ Cubs. Taft and Murphy bare been» The stove league session just clos-;ary aD" there is also the possi-
rommitiee have giren it their official j closely related in business enterprises; ing, one of toe wildest in history, is not • bllity of the well known public kicking 
approval and there remains but ens land a BaJ* ^ that M loEg M a flash in the pan. Whether the Fed-; through with the suggestion that if 
more to be heard from. This should jTaft retains control of the Cubs Mur- * eral organization becomes a real j8uch remuneration for ball players is 
come either today or tomorrow. The I Ph>* be its guiding spirit. It's'third major league or expires, the • P°£Bjble under the existing scale 
schedule will be released tor the I1"* a long guess that Thoma* was; seed for the re-Jiggering of many 

Mu " ~ 

of 

K
nees that Thoma* was; g«ed for the re-Jiggering of many; admission to ball parks, why not lob 
urphy rather than Taft;angies to the national pastime lias IoH a ^ajter syid change to "quarter 

after the last member of the commit-1 to role, the Cubs for the next year. been planted. Whether the reds be-!°ali- J 
tee baa approved it, j ' ' • u r ,/, : \jton^e a real major league this year or] 

i | Secures Injunction. ;the next, or some other league as- RITCHIE WELCH BOUT 
Word «otnes from Mascatlnettiati Taking the butt by the boras, Man-^umes this proud position doesn't mat-, __ __ 

Bovle bas ordered his recruits to re-ia«er Stallings of the Boston Braves,|ter in the broad sense of things, but WILL BE DELAYED 
^ os ItST r wM^^has secured an injunction writ to'there will be a third major league. Or-] 

win h« liwerent Federal league agents from ganized basebalL believes that. Mag-- No Chance for Bout Before Labor 
rejuvenated jtampering with or kidnapping any of-nates have had a vague feeling for' , e Day as Theatrical Engagements 

bis athletes now In training camp at j some time that the way was opening 

expected 
opens. 

will Keep Ritchie Away. 

Do Not Blame 
the Operator 

Sometimes in the Tele
phone Central Office sev
eral calls come in to one 
operator's position at 
practically the same time, 
and when such a conges
tion occurs you may feel 
that "Central" is slow in 
answering. 

If you will hold a watch 
on the operator for a 
dozen calls, you will find 
that on the average she 
answers very quickly. 

Belays Oocar Aaywfcn)^ 

Sometimes you may have to wait for '' Cen
tral,'' just aa you might be delayed in deposit
ing money at a bank, or be slow in getting a 
pound of tea at a grocery store, but the opera
tor usually answers very quickly and handles 
calls with wonderful accuracy. 

The Smiling Voice Is the Winning Way. 

IOWA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Toledo, Peoria and Western Railway, 

xTrmtn 4—Leaves.. ?:M aa 
'Train 2—Leaves. l:6S^a 
•Train 3—Arrives. IS: 19 pa 
cTrsin 7—Arrives S:M pa 

x—Dally. 
*—Dally except Sundays. 

RAILWAY CO. 

Trains leave from the Union depot. 
Berths and tickets. Fifth and Jotoasoi 
streets. 

SODTH BOUND. 
xKo. 12, 8L Louis, west aal 

south, leavea «:ilaa 
xNo. 8. St. Louis weet and. 

south, leaves U:tin 
•No. 49. K. A W. to Sedan, C, a 

B. £ K. C. to Camlltoa v 
'eaves t:tfaa 

xNo. 4, St. Louis, vest a&d 
South, leaves liltpa 

•No. JO. Quincy, Wnnnfbal. 
Kansas City, St. Lomla, 
leavee 8:40|a 

NORTHBOUND. 
xNo. 7. 8L Paul pud points 

west, leaves S:ttu> 
| xNo. 13, Burlington. Chicago 

i and points west, leaves 7:4Sps 
•No. t, Burlington, Chicago 

and east, leaves 1:40pm 
xNo. 1, Burlington and Chi

cago, leaves 7:2fiaa 
•No. 51, Mt Pleasant branch 

leaves S:#0pm 
No. S, K. ft W, Sundays only, 

leaves 7:35pa 
•No. I, K. * W  ̂ leaves 9:10pm 
•No. 4, from K. ft W, arrives l:l€pia 
•Mo. 60, from ML Pleasant 

branch, arrives ll:4Saa 
•No. 2, from K. ft W„ arrives 9:10pa 
No. 6, from K. ft Sundays 

only, arrives ll:SSaa 
zDany. * Dally exoapt Sunday, 

played with Ned Egan's 

k w i l ^ l O ^ A t t w t i t  ̂" ( L i u h i  I M a c o p -  G a -  R u m o r s  t h a t  G e o r g e  j  u p  f o r  a n o t h e r  b i g  c i r c u i t .  T h e  s u d  
t t,«f <J;Stovall was headed toward Macon led-den plunge the Feds took beaded them! [United Press Leased Wire SerTice.I 

t to Z JZ 'ti' 10 "tU" jofr for .he Hm« Ijeing. r CHICACO, SHrch 19,-It Win!. 
i The proceedure is based on the con- < | Ribchie and Freddie Welsh are drag-! 
-tract labor law of Georgia and a term ,, i "Three P's" Have Made Game.s ,-; ' ged into the ring together this yea* j 

;• „ ... . ; in prison is the penalty tor its viola- ( tn the search for some one who' in all probability the engagement will i 
f _ directors of th» lo^l cwub wfi i  ;tjOD i might be held responsible for the j not be before La&or day. Ritchie said I 

Ilaud it to Freddy Welsh as the; present position of baseball, Preadent j today that he has signed! theatrical > liold a meeting within a few days to] 
decide upon the colons of the Indian ;t0p notch press agenL Following his i EbbetR, of Brooklyn, recently fltepjped! engagements which will keep him '; 
uniforms. The suits will be ordered ^defeat of Joe Rivers at Vernon, Calif.,\ forward with the declaration that theibtisv for wime tim?» after the Tommy i 
Immediately after th» meeting. 

j — — | forward with the declaration that the j busy for some tiro? after the Tommy 
Tuesday, Freddy cables King George,, -'Three P's" had made the game what j Murphy mill on the coast and that he j 

jwho is sort of a President Tener and it iB today. 
Ban Johnson combined, over in the; „The pIayergi the an(, the;!ng 

j expects to edge In a month of rough-1 

it in the mountains. In that '• 

Cincinnati Bug Dances Around Cedar 
Rapids Lightweight In Fight 

at Windsor, Canada. 

a dizzy! 

OrVE FIOHTER TITLE I. . c ,uo 

or BEST TANGOER 2 Sow w. „M«et j »" »»«• j uke - ""—p. 
• t^at jje appreciated the victory his > 

Bug Dances Around Cedar,E;.loosened up for a couple of; 
"-,as and cabled Welsh, con- i . . 

jgratulating him. Wheretor Freddy's ' 
'chest expansion Is fourteen Inches SAGE AND SULPBER 

! PROFESSIONALS WILL 
ffcHOLD STAGE TONIGHT 

=*v 

-INSURE IN THE-

IOWA STATE 
of Keokuk 

FIRE LIGHTNING WIND LIGHTNING 
—Phone 160— 

I United Press leased" Wire Service.] 
WINDSOR, Ont , March 19.—Best' 

tangoer in the middle west was the 
title handed today to Earl Fisher of 
Cincinnati, by Detroit and Windsor 
fight fans, who saw Fisher dance 

above normal today. 

CHARLES DYNASTY IN DARKENS GRAY HUR 
Leon Kimm, Amateur Roller Skating 

! Champion, Retains Title in Race 
j With *=1ve Last Night. 

CONTROL AT CHICAGO |"' ferandmother*s Recipe to Rettor*| [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
f£gj|er, Gloss and s:mmm i DETROIT, Mich., March 10.—Pro-

Thickness, I fessionals will supplant the amateurs 
the floor of the palace rink here 

about Frank Whitney ol'Cedar Rapids, |ciub Presidents, Owners, Secretaries, 
Iowa, for eight rounds last night. Thej , and Ground Keeper, Part„, to 
•western lightweight could not get> 
close enough to his Cincinnati op- \ " 

;on 
Names of Charles^ 

ponent to land an effective blow. 
Fisher put over a nnmber of open 
hand slaps and was given a shade. 

[•LIVER TRODBLEi 
Dull paim in the back, often under 
I be * boulder blade*, poor digestion, 
heartburn, flatulency, sour rlilngi, 
psio or onesiineM after eating, 
r«l:ow (kin, li*er tronble—and 
r«o ilMatd t>k« 

Hair that loses its color and lustre,; tonight when the first of the pre-
Jor when it fades, tarns gray, dull and j llminaries to determine the profefc-

SCHENCKS 

MANDRAKE 

PILLS 

They correct all tendency to liver 
trouble, relieve the moat stubborn 
case*, and give strength aod tone 
to liver, stomach and bowels. 

Plata er sugar eoeted. 
vutl«n Itoto jour 4#»t«r or by mall. 

M s k«s. S«H) Jet f.M HMDpl*. 
_Pr. I. B. idnwli 4 in, rbils4(lpbis 

lifeless, is caused 
phur in the hair. 

by a lack of sul-jslonal roller skating championship of j 
Our grandmother i the world 

f United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, March 18.—The reign 

of the Charles dynasty in Chicago 
baseball continues, fandom comment
ed today on learning that Charles H. 
Thomas, former secretary, had been 
named president of the Chicago Cuba 1 that beautiful dark shade of hair 
by Charles P. Taft, who decided to]which Is so attractive, use only this]mont of Chicago, were second and! 
retain the club, Thomas succeeding j old-time recipe. t | third respectively, with Krahn, of i 
Charles W. Murphy. Nowadays we get this famous mix- Detroit, fourth. ! 

Charles Schmalstig was named act-; ture by asking at any drug store for I Just before the start of the race,' 

will be staged. Leon 
made up a mixture of Sage Tea and'Kimm, of Chicago, retained his 
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and •- world's title ar the best of the ama-
beautlful, and thousands of women | 
and men who value that even color. 

Order a Case "*f 

Pilsener Beer 
Brewed by Popel & Giller, Warsaw, Illinois 

JACK BRADY Agent 

No. 4 N. Water St Bell Phone 1208 Black 

K. W KLECTRIC CO. 

East , 
Leavee Arrive. • ; Arrive 
Keokuk Hamilton Jet. Warsaw 
•6:00 aia 1:40 am 
7:00 aa. 7:25 am : 7:40 am 
S:4C am 9:09 am 9:15 am 

10:15 am. 10:10 am 10:50 as 
12:05 pm • 12:25 pm 11:46 pn 
2:3o pm 2:45 pm 8:00 pm 
4:10 pm * 4:25 pm ,4:45 pm 

•5:2c pm 5:85 pm 5:55 pm 
6:05 pm 6:20 pm 6:40 pm 
7:45 pm 8:00 pm M 8:20 pm 
9:80 pm 9:46 pm lo.-00 pm 

10:45 pm 11:00 pm . 11:15 pm 
West. 

Leave Leave Arrive 
Warsaw Hamilton Jet Keokuk 

•6:40 aa 6:50 am 
7:46 am 8:05 am 8:20 am 
9:20 am 9:40 am 9:55 am 

11:00 am 11:25 am 11:40 am 
12:46 pm 1:05 pm 1:20 pm 
8:10 pm 8:80 pm 8:45 pm 
4:45 pm 5:05 pm 5:20 pm 
4:00 pm 6:20 pm 6:85 pm 
7:00 pm 7:20 pm 7:85 pm 
8:45 pm 9:05 pm 9:20 pm 

10:05 pm 10:25 pm 10:40 pm 
11:20 pm 11:40 pm 11:55 pm 

•Dally except Sunday. IB other 
trains dally. 

•Train 478—Leaves Keokuk.. 7:40en> 
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk.. 8:80pm 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7:85ym 
•Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. l:0Spn> 
x*Train 86—Arrives Keokuk 11:46am 
x'Train 86—Leaves Keoxuk l:S0pm 
xLocal Freight Trains. 

* Dally except Sunday.  ̂

CHICHESTER SJPILLS w_*r»v .TSBSiuoimniuia A 
i*-|iiirf PIIU ia K*4 knd ttslS BMUIDCN 

A»V for Ctfl^nntS-TXB * 
VXD sun PiLLs, FCR ss 

rontaqmm Bat, 111 h«t,Ai»»y»a«H«M« 
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

teurs last night when be flnlBbedi^^ waB training tor the Ritchie bout- Importing Dressed Beef. 
nrat in a field of five in the grand i ^ uge Qf jj|S in that mill \ [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
finals. Eckman^ of Chicagp, and Beau- j cauBed further trouble. : , ( WASHINGTON, March 19.—6,000,-

j 000 pounds of chilled and frozen' 
| dressed beef is coming into the Unit
ed States every month from Argentine Big Iowa Auto Race. -

- SIOUX CITY, March 19. Despite and the importations are exciting con
ing secretary, and Charles Kuhn will!a 50 cent bottle of "Wyuth's Sage and;the Judges ruled that Kundav of MH-!tlw unprecedented business demands:jectures concerning their effect on 
OnnHmia ua orAitn/1 Vaaviav tlal« DaA«. " j _ ..1_ 1 csatalroA tarntrn. via! tm ! _ m iv _ _/^l. • continue as ground keeper. 

Charles Wecghman Is president of 
the Chicago Feds, and Charles Com-
jiskey of the White Sox. and the Fed 
i secretary answers to the narob of 
CharleB Williams, 

! Sulphur Hair Remedy," which dark- waukee was not qualified to part Id-
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly, pate. 
that nobody can possibly tell it has' —'— 
been applied. Besides, it takes off | WOLGA8fT8 HAND BROKEN. 
dandruff, stops scalp itching and fall -
Ing hair. You just dampen a sponge! Michigan Bear Cat Out of Game for 

Federal League Stock on ftal*. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BALTIMORE), Md.. March 19.— 
Shares of the Baltimore Federal 
league baseball club today are being 
traded In on the Baltimore Stock Ex
change. Forty-six shares were sold 
st par 810 and later bid at 89 and 
$12 asked. 

ior soft brush with It and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears; but what de
lights the ladles with Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Is that, besides beauti
fully darkening the hair after a few 

8everai Months. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CATHLLAC, Mich., March 1».—AA 

Wolgast will be out of the fight 
game for several months or until 

'.after July 4 at least, a surgeon told 
applications, it also brings back the j him today, after «n«fr<ng an X-ray 
gloss and lustre and give# it an ap- j examination of his left hantf. Three 

I small bones snapped while the bear Dearance of abundance. 

of the spring season, Sioux City auto 
men are finding time for many com
mittee meetings In preparation for 
the great $26,000 race here July 4. 

The auto show caused som» lull In 

the local meat supply, according to 
the department of agriculture's farm
ers' bulletin. The importation of 
Argentine dressed beef into this coun
try began last October, when nearly 

—Read The Dally Gate City. 

this preparation but with that event j 8,000,000 pounds were brought in. In 
well past, things are beginning to!the succeeding four months the lm-
hum again among tfie speedway \ Portations were trebled. 
fiends. | 

Bvery few days comes the an
nouncement of some other famous 
driver who will enter the event here 
and the local promoters expect to 
make the race the pore of anything 
In the motor race line held in Amer
ica, 

SCHOOL ELECTION. 
Notice is hereby given to the quail-

fled electors of the Independent 
1 school district of the city of Keokuk, 

I In the county of Lee, and state of 
jlowa, that a special meeting of the 
j electors of said district will be held 
;at the George Washington school 
'building, corner Ninth and Concert 
; streets, In said city, on Tuesday, 
April 7, 1914. 

The meeting will open at 1 o'clock 
p. m. and close at 7 o'clock p. m. 

The business of the meeting will t>* 
the determination of the followln* 
(proposition submitted to the votan 
by the board of education: 

Shall the board of directors of tbe 
Independent school district of the city 
of Keokuk, Iowa, be authorised to Is
sue school building bonds, in tbe nam* 
of said district, to the amount of $®5,-
000 for the purpose of borrowing mon
ey for erecting one new school house 
in the seventh ward of said city of 
Keokuk, and one new school bouse in 
the Garfield division of said school 
district, and an addition to the 
school house in the Lincoln division of 
said school district. - r 

Given under my hand this 26th 
day of March, 1914. 

.. *« G. WALTER BARR. 
Secretary Board of Education* 


